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,.. 01.D1JCl.1'Cll l!U.TIRG TO Tll8 ctn lfATD m,1.,. 
>.Jm SIWAOK DISPOSAL SYSTEM, AK!1'Dlll0 OIDUA11C1 
1'0. 99 A ND DECU Jtt1'0 .\R !MD.C!1'CT • · 

1a IT OlU).i. IRED 1Y Tit! CCt4MO'R COOlfCil. o, ffl ctn 0, 

S,?c:t.ign t. Chal"t.,r 2 of 0-Cdinanct 99 h ......... 10 tut 

S4ct1on � 1halt road•• folloW!'t 

S•ction .5. All wattt· the,•�• •'114 ••wn Hntce

charge• includin1 c�o•• r•f•rNd to la Oritu•• 

Mo. V-7. w',•tther vithf.n or vttbout trnt••�'• 

., .. ,,1 . .,. ch:.aubh to the prnhH *" wter 

la c,sppl l4d. fflwM,-.r an7 Wltal'l curse or MWI' 

IU"tice char .. ,hall not N paH wttlala tea o,· 

•• ,, .. after it NCOMI du. and ,.,.�, •• t11• Mar,ull

ahall dhcontlnu. the Hniee of wtu to .-la 

pre.bu. Vater ■hall not •Jab 1-9 hnllaW tllento 

until •11 outatandina obtl11tlna fr,r •tH ... 

,ewr Nnic• curse• lo •at• pnal.Nlti ahall haft 

ken paid in full. 

Sec:ti9n 2, lnanNch H tbit orlfaace ii IIIC91Nl'J for 

tb. 1-,Hat• pruerntion of the pvbllc !lealth, peace a4 .. r,t1 

of the P•Ol»le of tbca City of Troutdale IA the Jd..-t of t1- � 71. 

Council, now, therefore, n eMr,.ncy b lter•ltf •ctan4 to edat 

and th11 ordinance 1hall be in fOTce 8114 effect fl'OII aa.l after lt1

JH■ap by the Coaaou CcnmcU of the Clty of Troablala, ..a lta 

dg:a!na b:, th• Mayor. 

. •/1;i'lt9f��f'::i1c�t,�
.. 

. . �� 

Paued by the Coaaon Conell of the Clt7 of �f�;�_ilt:,,���"";� 
13th uy of April, 1971. 



Tea■t 

1a1••·· _o __

stp,. •7 t1'• Mayor tM, 13th ·· 
4a, or A,ru. 1971.: .. 

/r/ Glenn!. otto 
01•• •• Otto, iii;oi, 

Ord la.nee >lo• l 161'
----
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Motion moved by Barnerd Hilbert, '!'hat the council ad.opt the Resolut:l.cm lo. 15, 
to fom a t.I.D. illlprovement district on frontage road. Harold Estes se�onded. 
Motion carried. 

Mayor read a letter from Leavitt Bros, in regard to the Svet!tbrlar farm development 
in Yhich they have planed a Church t.nd school sites e.nd they stated that the roads 
rlll have a nev �vised plan. This letter had some conditions in it which they md 
vanted the City to comply rlth. 

/they 
This vas discussed and it ,ras stated that tu muet first annex to the City as this 
is a State Lav and the �nn�xation is not legal until ,0 days after that and that 
this must be done first. 

Mayor Otto to vrite a letter to Mr. Leavitt advising him that annexation is first 
an& the other thin�s c0111es after it. 

Discussion of a 12" vater line for Troutdale road would cost abt. $82,500, 

Bob Wri�ht su�gested that the City �et the easements finished up on the Beaver 
Cr�ek sewer line, vhich the Council approved, 

CL'Uncil member� authorized George and Roy to connect vater line on Kings-Byway to 
Cherry Park line. 

City Attorney told of the vater being turned off at the Elizabeth Gilles Home, and

ask the recorder for a affidavit of posting the ptoperty, 

a nev Ordinance No. 164, vas fntrt:lduced �nd read in ��11 by the City attorney, and 
Ordinance relatin� to the City vater s'UJ)'ply, and sevar.;e dispo�al system, a.mending 
Ordinance No. 99 and declaring an emergency. 

It vas then r�ad trlce by title, 

Motion by Frank Simon�, That the CH.y adopt Ordinance No. 164 and amend Ordinance 
No. 99. Deane De.vis seconded. X \fotion carried. y.�al!: 4 Nays: 0 

George told that Pacific Tank Company would make a gage board for the Water tank, 
It would cost $ 3'%.00, 11 a11 it 111 not a un:r.t etandard size hoard and must be made, 
tnis vill take lon�er than usual because of this. 

Motion moved by Frank Simon11, That the City authorize Pacific Tank to proceed vith 
the repair or the stand pipe on veter tover. Alfred Stoeckel seconded. Motion 
carried. 

Recorder ask to write letter to them and ask for duplicate letter stating what they
need to do to repair this and the cost. 

George said that h� had talked to Rev, Churchill about connecting the Mainee to the 
sever. The board memhero are studing co�tl!, they have about 16o 1 to connect up. 
If cost is prohibitive they rlll abandon the mainse. '?hey wuld like to rent tbe backhoe 

Discussion vas held on renti.ng backhoe, but: no decision made at this tille. 

George told or trouble at the pump house that it vas eliding into the ravine, that a 
4 or 5 inch gap iB opening up on the base or the kntx building. 

Kia Baker rlll come out Thursday Md hfl t.nd George Yill check this out and 4ecile 
:nu what to cfo, ·�

George p-:·.:,poaed that the 2 huildinge be removed f'l'OII the park, that he ,rould like to 
put the one on a foundation don at the treata"t plant area. 'l'hat the bu114:l.ng 
given to the Boy Scouts be demolished, He ask the Council to give the block 
kt building to the to the !couts, as the other building 11 uncafe, th1e block 
building all!o has a fire place in it vhich cu be used. 


